
Decision No. 74364 

BEFORE IRE PUBLIC tlTIl.ITIES COMMISSION OF 'IHE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Cook's Telephone Answering and 
Radio, Inc., and Fresno Mobile 
Radio, Inc. 

~ 

Complainants, 

vs. 

.Jack Loperena, dOing business 
as Radio Dispatch, Fresno. 

S 
Defendant. ) 

Ca'se . NO'. 8658-
Filed July 28" 1967 

Lester W. Spillane and Edwin Ribar, for 
complainants. 

Berol, Loughran & Geernaer't, by Bruce R. 
Geernaert and John Hargrove, tor 
defendant. 

Janice E. Kerr, Cout!.sel, John Gibbons and J0f¥ D.. Quinley, for the coiXiiliission 
sea -f. 

OPINION -_-. ......... ---

\ 

Complainants allege that defendant has' violated, and is 

violating, the California Public Utilitie~s Code and the Rules· of 

the Public Utilities Commission of California, by rendering p3ging 

service within complainants' certificated service area without any 

tariff on file to cover such. service, in duplication of' ~uthorized 

services, and absent any need which can be equated with the'pt!b-lic 

in~erest. Complainants further allege that the claimed illega'l 

service has already resulted in substantial damage to. complair.ants. 

Complainants ask in substance that. t'his Commi$si.on ord'er' 

and direct defet:.<i<lnt to cease .::nd desist forth'tdth,. the rendering 

and/or offeri:lg of any form of ouc-way'pagingor signaling ,. service. 
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In his answer ~ defendant alleges tha t he holds lawful" 

authority from this Commission to operate 6S a radiotelephone utility 

providing service in Fresno and the surrounding territory; that under 

such authority he is .authoriz~d~ according to decisions of, this 

Commission and the express inte'O.t of the Federal Communications 

Ct:r:!lmission~ to provide one-way signaling service on the frequencies 

used in providing two-way com:nunications service; that the deletion 

ofolle-way signeli::g service from the services described in the pre

liminary statement in his tariff was the result of a misunderstanding 

by the Commission staff; that on Original P~ge 14 of th~ tariff ~ 

Section D.3.d, selective signaling is the subject of an express 

reference; and that this provision. in the main body of the tariff 

clearly controls. 

As it appeared clear from reading the complaint that the 

o:uy material issue presented was: Does defendant hold, lawful 

authority to provide one-way signaling service within Fresno and 

vicinity? The parties agreed that the matter' should require only 

one day of hearing. However, in an abundance of caution, the pre

siding officer set the matter for November 29 and 30, 1967. Hear

ings were held at Fresno before Examiner Gillanders on the above 

dates. During these two days of hearing, it became obvious that 

complainant interpreted. b1scomplaint to include many o,stensible 

issues. 

Eight more cklys of hearing were held before the matter 

was finally submitted on April lO~ 1968:. 

During the course of the proceeding, eight exhibits were 

~rked for identification only~ II exhibits were marked for identi

fication but not received into evidence~ and 30 exhibits were 

:'eceived into evidence, 28 witnesses were called and 1~346 pages of 

tr~nscript were recorded.. 
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On March 11, 1968, complainants filed a "Pet,ition For 

Proposed Report" claiming that the matter is complex with divers,e 

and complicated ramifications and therefore a 'proposed report would 

serve to expedite final ~onclusion of the matter by contributing to 

understanding and simplifying procedural steps. 

We have reviewed the record alld from this review it is 

apparent that the only material issue in the ease requiring a,find

ing of fact is still: Does defendant holdlawiul authority to 

provide one-way signaling service within Fresno and vicinity? 

The evidence so overwhelmingly reqaires that the answer 

to the question be in the affirmative that a proposed' report would 

serve no useful purpose. The petition is denied. 

Exhibit 1 contlins true and correct copies of all the 

tar1=f sheets of Jack Loperena, doing business as Radio Dispatch,. 

Fresno, on file with this Commission. On Cal. P.U.C. Sheet No. 2-T 

Prelim:tnary Statement, t:he words "one-way sign'~lling servicelt
' a::-e 

1,,1 

"x'd" out. Complainants' position is. that She~t 2-T'dele:ed sig

naling, from the services offered by defendant. 
, " 

Defendant's position is that his~ tal-iff filed with this 

CommiSSion, effective August 11, 1961, exp=cssly refers. to selec-. 
" 

tive signali=.g, and that' this portio'a. of the tariff has not been 

deleted or alter~d to the present time. 

Defendant's tariff (effective date December 22, 1959) 

filed with the FCC and incorporated with the Public Utilities Com

mission fili.ng on August 11, 1961, has references to signaling on 

Original Page 7, B.4.b, which recites: 

"In connection with signslling service, Jack 
Loperena offers his facilities for the pur
pose of ac~~ing a signal on the mobile 
unit ~nd 3CC~?ts no responsibilit:y for the 
transmission of further intelligence." 
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and on Original Page 14, D.2, wherein signaling service is, described 

as a one-way service with the mobile1lnit owned and operated, by the 

customer within the range of the land radio telephone station at a' 

minimum monthly service charge of $12.50 for each mobile unit; and 

in D.4.b, setting a rental charge of $10: monthly~ 50 cents daily~ 

installation charge of $12 for each unit', and' a charge. of $;3:for,'~: 

removal. 

Absent: the crossing. out on Sheet 2-T.no: question should 

arise regarding the offer of signaling service. 

On cross-examination defendant testified that he'''x'd'' 

out paragraph C-2 on Sheet 2-T for tb=ee reasons: 

1. He did not offer tha t type of service 
rYsignal11ng service without a voice 
message." 

2. The tariff pages came to him to fill out 
and he made no great study as to 'whether 
be should type in something extra. 

S. "Signalling service without a voice mes
sage" was customarily thought of as con
tinuous tape provided on the low band 
channels (defendant has no low band 
channel).l 

To fairly evaluate defendant's defense it should be 

remembered that the tariff sheet under question was filed in accord

ance with Decision No. 62156, dated June 20,1961, in'Application 

No. 42456 and Case No .. 6945. Respondent RTU's, among whom was Jack 

Loperetla ~ if they bad a tariff 'on file with the FCC, were permitted 

to comply with General Order 96 by refiling such tariff with this 

Commission plus a title p.:ge, preliminary statement, a1."ld a table of 

contents. To assist each RXU in the prepsration of its filing, the 

1 It is apparent thlit defendant, in using the term "S:!.g:laIb.ng ser!V= . 
ice without voice message" ~...,.as referring to voice-only code num
bers recorded by the utility operator and· repetitively transmitted 
on a continuous tape .to nonselective receivers. 
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Communications Branch of the Commission was directed by Decision 

No. 62156 to prepare and~mail to the utility four copiesofa form. 

of advice letter' and four copies. of the required tariff shee'ts. The 

utility was required to fill in certain ir.formation.. ••. nand such 

other information as is required in the text of each sheet. '!he 

words 'not offered' or 'not available' shall be inserted where the 

facts necessitate 'the use of such words." 

In retrospect, defendant's actions were reasonable and 

did not alter or change any service he bad previously' offered. ' 
, . 

Indeed, the record shows ,that he continued t~ offer and actually 
, 

supplied one-way paging. with a voice message-subsequent to the 

filing of the disputed tariff Sheet 2-T' .. 

We find that defendant has no~~, and has had since 

August ll~ 1961~ lawful authority from this Commission to provide 

one-way signaling service with voice message.' 

We conclude, therefore, that defendant's, motion to. dismiss 

should be granted. 

IT IS ORDERED that case No. 8658 is dismissed. 

The effective date of this order sM,ll be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 
&all Fr.mdaoo- t7.J' J Dated at _________ , California~ this _""L_~ __ _ 

day of __ t_..=.J.;;.tJL;;.Y _____ , 1968 .. 


